
Beauty Triumphs? 
Mo wowsn tr, bile* baaotifr1. 

Heeoty U women's rherm, j*»y# ptWe end 
The wmld h* oiwey* p*U*4 eitd 

n4.jrr0boe.ali/ul oomoMu f/rHty woman 
d r«ed| met won y fe*r f car of k<»i no t hie po w - 
if «mi Muewe over iwe. Hh*| cm h· 
doee to Hrwtealit Ofw· and kr*p wumtr, 
bmtHtt) > There ft* ft hoiro muriffallt nt^ 
bf «jlturfd end uwa!ti»M wu»e« ir tha 
rrlRli. Ifuebende wli! do wall (o!»v«Mif«te 
ttU· roewdy la ordar t<# ree»«ttOth*if wirr· 

"ifce point I eeaa w »t>* w hic h eht«4*en tan 
Nora eo4 «Il toeeuty m <« eod 

retained. 

Mothers Friend 
le IH· irtotpJe narr»* br wftUrH thi« In veine Mo 
remedy ie lino·». it wiii dimint*h eil oat.*· 
• fliod to ffHjth#»h<>Nd. I'ofl (hranciost 

*t wli m.vrr'layif *h kaaa·, 
r ftore bra** ta, make ai»«lie ail tr-adoe· 
4t>r*ecoiU"d «p»>o to in jnaltUie the 

#*pe»d*fi* fearden. M «aria* under it· 

nwtklncer»dtlt* pallet*! ant tripat*· 

feaore.tM| the teeoe, in U* <u«iert thui 

Frtrmd it « Urtwcni %m 
t«r»al «WkjltWm Worn*»·» ni pnNtr 
Anf m rao Il «ntlr r« ih· i*rt· m ·»»·«!r 
.*. ·»4 It u iMiwi.r >> mM end *u 

lubrlratM IK# r«ft» 
Vmr<n«(*>i »«!!· H ><·' · l*r 
Yertl «ter wr 

" M«Ak*rhood '· 

THE ERA WIELD REGULATOR CO 
e A ri.AWTA . OA. j 

K«Mwt the Want Column today. 

P»rh«jMi you «HI find ju»t what you 
nr# looking for. If vou d<> not ttrn' 

it today, try an ad. In th·* Want 

Column tomorrow. 
Th<* ©oat ta very low. 

"Th»·»»» arc th* want· of mortal 
man." John yuincy Adam*. 

LOST - Th" yard r»o ij t<* No» 41<M 

OWT» for two bai»»* of «otr>« d»|N>>il*d 
in tic- Farmer» rnti^t^Vard Oelotx-r 
&#th. Kinder l'!« »»'* t»*turn to ( *. R. 

Tir**?, Kos, T··*»». ·.«»{» 

PI CORS < W ̂«t( -J 
Far Com and Oat» «rid 11 kind* ·> 

(m«I at Hi«»?{x«r Ownsjf Company 
T<M<»pl>on«· u* voor orvl^r. old phon» 
jfl, n^w phono 73. / It 

IF YOC want »· »*»·; <#» tint· 

winter buy th»· Kl^r-ar (/rain Cum· 

panr'· Fancy MrAI»»»t#r and Col- 

orado Lump Coat. Njr% phom> ». 
old piton· Si). tf 

WANTED -'JMO tof nafk· at ot>ce 

at N>w « » rt » t Mill tf 

TWO UKNTl.KMKS -Can tr»»t 

very d<*alrabl»· room wilt» board by 
appiy'nK at 310 \V. Frt>«ltlfn St. tf 

TWO FKE8H mllolyfowa f«>r aal*. 
Ho- Kd William*. / «0 

FOB RAINY DAY COAT0, »«# 

Mr» C. J. Orimr·. * tf 

4 / 
FO R H A L M y r««id*ti · oiL· old- 
ham Avi>nui. Dr. J. A^Jrircv. tf 

FOR RENT—One g oouyifouao JUT. 
W«*at Main *tr»»»t. AU nr*saary 
out building*. City «air. Apply to 
Ed Oldham. 

^ tf 

SOMEN WANTED- M.jri who <an 

d<»ponit ISO or $100 for nn«<;«rity. 
Addreaa '. . Bo* l£i, Wa*»fia< hi»·, 
Texaa. / WHp. 

WE aell Sewing Ma< b/ii»K at popu- 
lar »rie««a, from $13 W> $50. Waxa- 

hachie Hardware <}». tf 

.f y 
DREHHM AKI NO~y at>*f action 

tfuarant«>«*d, 3 Eaat Mkrrin Ave. 

ifcft-2 riuif». Mr». M%#h>jLay. 1#G 

WE HAVE ~Juat retired machin- 
ery with which wto ,4»an »aw your 
wood at home, t-cgfie Broa. tf 

/ 
LADIES-M re. C. J. OjrffrifB will be 

ple&aod to ahow you t\0f sample* of 
fall auita. j/ tf 

DR. ICING'S 
try NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 
Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma* 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,Pleu 
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup end 

"Whooping Cough. 
NO CURK. NO PAT. 

Prio»tOc. audit. TRIAL MTTLCS FREE. 
Illfl / ·;; -, .... ;. : .;· "· 

«LM; ..-'..-J·,; 

Removed fro» Office, 
! i" o'fj 

REASON FOR 8AME. 

Postmaster General Pijr»* Says Late 
Iwnbcnt ta Partly Responsi- 

ble for the Exelasiaa ef 

^C'elored B^ibtlaun. 

Washington. Not. 11.—Jnlian H. 

Bingham, collector of Internal reve- 

nue for the district of Alabama, ha* 

been removed from his office and J. 

O. Thompson appointed to succeed 

him. The change was made as the 

result of a political condkton which 

recently arose in Alabama. Colored 

Republicans were excluded from par- 

ticipating in the Republican state con- 

vention and Collector Bingham was 

held responsible, at least in a meas- 

ure. for their exclusion. 

Postmaster General Payne visited 

the white house Monday, and as he 

left the executive offices made public 
a statement defining the reason for 

the removal 

"The change in the ofBce of collec- 

tor of internal revenue for the district j 
of Alabama in no wise reflects upon ; 

the integrity or ability of Mr Bing 

ham the incumbent It is one of 

those things which occasionally hap- 

pens in politics. The (toaltion taken 

by Republicans""oi1 Alabama !n" their j 
recent state convention as understood 

by the Republicans of the north is 
' 

loohe<l upon as a perversion of the 
fundamental principles of the Repub- 
lican party, and Mr Bingham Is in a 

measure held responsible for that ac 
tlon. hence the change. 

"Neither the administration nor the 

Republican party of the north will 

stand for the exclusion of any section 

of our people by reason of their race 

or color, when In other resj>ects such 

persons have compiled with the laws 

and are «Oigtbl·· und*r the law to full 

and 1 r»»e participation In political ac- 

tion and are of a high standard of 

persona! character. In other words 

there are not 100 colored men In Ala 

baroa who come up to the require 
mente of the recently adopted state 

constitution and are eligible for par 

tidpatH-n In political affairs and the 

ai t t.'Tj of the Republicans stat" con 
vention referred to in arbitrarily ex 
eluding them is not approved any 

BHir·· than such action would be ap- 

proved if it were taken In Ohio or in 

dlana 
" 

M* Thompson, the appointe*'. Is a 

br« 
' Representative Thompson 

of - ,A. He is a Republican, ai 

though his brother represents a !>em 
ocralic district 

*.. ^tirrrMefi 

Washington. Nor. 11.—The presi- 
dent ha* appointed John S Webb, 

postmaster at Tuskegee, Ala vice 

J one j» h O. Thompson, appointed col 

I# tor of interna! revenoe of Ala- 

bama 

IH»< ( «»») freely. 

Waahinion, Nov M Secretary 

I Hay *t* in eoatecDce with Senator 

! Cuilom. chairman of flu committee on 

InrrifB relations, end also with Sen 

Hi r Mot wan. the irglor member of 

th·· minority of the same committee 

Canal mat'-re were under discussion, 

and the .«v-mary wan able to «how 

that mibeuntiai pr<<gre*s la making 
toward the compie'ioo of a treaty with 
the Colombian government conveying 
th" Doc<*»sr> rights for the construc 

Hon of a etwiai acrows th·· isthmns of 

Panama In fart wo well have the ne ! 

gotlatiott* run reused lately bet ween 

Secretary Hay and Senor Concha the 

j Colombian minister. thai It la now es- ! 

perte*! by the end of the present year 
all <>! the phase» of the preparation 
will have been disclosed and little will 

remain to be done to conclude the con- 

vention. It can be stated that the at- 

titude of the Colombian negotiation* 
presents no insurmountable obstacle, 

and that a treaty can be framed ac 

eeptsble to both side* yet In atrict 

conformity with the spirit of the 

i Spooner act 

M «tit»» to il \f »«!«·. 

Washington. Nov 11. A motion to 

advance the case ol Robert U Wine· 

be r icer va. Edw C. Forney wax made 
In the Cnlted State* suprme court 

Monday. Forney wa* a land entry- 
ma man In the Cherokee outlet In 

1K!>3. and went to that territory from 
an adjoining Indian reservation, on 
which account the legality of this en- 

try la questioned. The Oklahoma 

court dockets are said to contain a 

number of similar <a»es; hence the 

motion to advance. 

F»»lI luiiructi»»» Hupptied. 

Washington. Nov 11.—While the 

Ctfben reciprocity treaty remains In 

Havana President Pal ma has supplied 
Senor Queaada. the Cuban minister 

here, full instructions as to the repre- 
sentations to be made to the United 

States government respecting it. and 

these have already been made known 
to Secretary Hay 

Unpleasant l>u|>r«Ml<>n. 

Rome. Nov. 11.—The arrest of Mas 

eagnl, the Italian composer, at Boston, 
ha» caused au unpleasant impression 
and much Indignant comment Is heard 
The papers aak If, in view of the per 
•onallty of Maacagul. his arrest eould 
not have been avoided, fend inquire 
what would have been said In the 

United States if Mark Twain had been 
arrested In Rome for law-breaking 
through Ignorance 

Will ( outrat. 

Aaheville, K. C., Nov. 11.—Congress- 
man Moody, Republican, who was de- 
feated by James H. Oudger, Demo- 
crat. in this district, baa died a no- 

tice that he «Ut contest Oadger's 
•lection. 

Ccrtelyon atwi bis-phyaiciaa. Dr. Lane 

of the navy In addition » corps ol 

servants and secret service officer* ar« 

in the party. They went to New York. 

The president and his party leave 

New York on a social train over the 

Pennsylvania for Memphis, going by 

way of Pittsburg, Ck-inuati and Louis- 

ville and arriving at Memphis Thurs 

day morning. From Memphis the pres- 
ident will go to Mississippi on a béai 

hunt as the guest of President Fish, 
of the Illinois Central railroad He 

will be absent on the hunt Ave day 
No itinerary of tbis part of tbe trip 

is made public. Ineed, it would be Im- 

possible at this time to Indicate, even 

approximately, tbe route to be follow 
ed by the president after leaving Mem- 

phis. 
The president will return to Mem- 

phis on the morning of Wednesday 
tbe 19th inst., and during that day and 

evening will participate in the celebra- 
tion in honor of Gen. Luke E. Wright 
vice governor of the Philippines He 

will deliver a speech on that occa- 

sion. 
At midnight of tbe 19th the president 

and his party will start for Washing- 
ton. arriving there on the morning of 

Friday, the 21st inst. That day will 

be spent here. On the morning of the 
23d the president will go to Philadel- 

phia to attend the exercises at Founa 
ere' day. returning again to Wash- 

ington on the morning of the 23d 

YOAKUM.S STATEMENT. 

PrMitUnt of IXm*o I.lne Submit· Ht* 

(mm! »|) to Mock holder*. 

St. Inous. Nov. 11.—The annual 

meeting of stockholders of the St. 

Louis and San Francisco Railroad 

company was held at the general offi- 

ces !n this city. President Yoakum's 
annual report for the year ending June 

1902. '-.nipared with the previous 
year nukes the following showing 
Gross earning* from operation* $21,- 

620.8*2, increase 12,296.603 
Operating expenses $13.472.470; in- 

crea*e, $2 <>f>2.583. 
Net earnings for the operation $8.· 

14 411; increase. $234,020 
Miscellaneous income, making total 

ne» Income. 21.» 572. in<r«»a*e $342 - 
S71 

Surplus lees Interest, rentals, taxes. 

Improvement and dividends, etc., $i,- 
472,197 decree**· $524 961 

I'orvner »·**> 

Lometa. Tex. Nov. 11 —All the old 
time stockmen of Texas ar<> rejoicing 
ov« r th*· election of John Sparks a* 

governor of Nevada Gov Sparks I» 

a native of Lampasas county, Texas, 
and Is !h«* first T'-xan that was ever 
electer governor of another state 

Years ago Governor Sparks wan a 

cowboy and teamster In this county 
and used to haul freight with an ox 

team from Houston and Austin to 

Lampasas and other towns In this 

part of Texas For the last twenty 

years he has been one of the largest 
and nwist «access ful ranchmen in all 

of tb«* United States and Is rated as 

sévirai time# a millionaire 
Governor Spark» has a brother and 

many) other relatives living In ths* 

county 

tl»r rre*i<if*ul 

Knoxville Nov 11 A special to the 
fn«m Ashevllle. C, says: 

Senator Prirhard leaves for Wash- 

ington. where he will discuss with 

President K<« -evet a statement he I* 

preparing to send out regarding the 

rocent el»*· tloo and bis attitude toward 

the negro in southern politics. Sf-na 

tor 1'rlchard expressed himself * far 
from discouraged by the result In 

North Carolina, but claims that his 

party mad" large gains Senator 

Prltchard has agreed to appear with 

Hon Thus. Settle as representatives 
of Congressman Moody in the contest 
against Congressman-elect Gtidger of 

the Ashevllle district 

#><*·«1 » to InrMit. 

Greenville. Tex.. Nov. 11.—Tom 

Sirmmers. who was convicted lu the 

district court last Friday and Riven 
an eight-year sentence In the peniten- 
tiary on a charge of Incest, pleaded 
guilty Monday in five cases of incest 

and was given two years in each case. 
The eight-year sentence was reduced 

to two years, the case In which he re- 

ceived this sentence being included In 

the plen ,>f guilty The case of crim 

tnal assault against defendant was dis- 
missed. 

Waco, Nov. 11—The chief business 
of the last day's session of the Bap- 
tist convention was the reading of re- 

ports of the Baptist Women Mission 
Workers of Texas. 

Rev. H. Womack read the report 
o? the committee on negro population 
It recommended that aid be extended 
the colored race, and In all things se» 
to elevate negroes religiously and mor- 
ally. Much discussion ensued, dur- 
wbich lynching was deprecated 

Swrngiil KetKllMte» 

Boeton. Nov. .—Pietro Mascagni, 
the composer, who was arrested Sat 

urday night on a process In a suit 

brought by ble former managers. Mit- 
tenthal Bros., was released after a 

bearing In the superior court Monday 
on $*(MK> bond, which he himself fur- 
nished. Mascagni immediately retali 
ated by suing the Mitten t.hals for *50. 
000 damages for false arrest 

i*r***to«i ni. 

Austin. Nov. 11.—Architect Preston 
«if this city succeeds the late J L. 
O'Connor in charge of the construc 

tion of the epileptic building at Abi 
lene. 

t'tmB'eo *»<! Wright Arrlv·. 

San Francisco, Nov. 11.—The trans 
poft Sumaer. with General Chaffee 

ma Vice Governor Wright aboard, ar 
rived Monday night. 

.. s gang of 

to a negro settlement Bear th« 
' 

oil field known as Little Arfica, for 

the purpose at warning the negroe· 

to leave. They arrived there, warned 

the negroes that they nuit leave at 

oace or be killed. The negroe· 

thought differently about It, and when 

a shot was fired by the attacking par- 

ty It was returned at once. From the 

number of shots fired it appeared 

that woe a battle In the dark, but the 

set result was the wounding of one 

man and the waste of a lot of ammu 

nition. Max Weyrich of San Antonio, 

the wounded, who is aot badly hurt, 

said: 
"The whole trouble is caused by 

the negroes' cutting wages in the oil 

field. We determined not to stand it 

any longer and went there to drive 

i them out. There was a fight and I 

j got a load of buckshot In the leg. I 

! was the only man who was injured." 
The sheriff's department were on 

! the outlook all day. Monday, but Wey- 
rich Is the only man who admits that 

he was present. The negroes expect 

j further trouble and are prepared for 
i » !o oa ist 

SAW CANE AND RICE· 

TU# Chirac4* Men on Monriajr 

Wltn«w»»4»«l the Novel Hlfht 

j Houston. Nov 11.—The Chlcego 

business men ptit In most of Monday 

looking over the cane and rice country 

In the coast district. They left San 
! 
Antonio early Monday morning and the 

first stop was at Victoria, where they 

were given a reception and told all 

about the country. They spent some 

little time at Wharton, where the usu- 

J a! reception was accorded them and 

they were given their first sight of the 
'rice country, which spreads over many 
. thousand* of acres At El Campo there 

j was an exhibition of rice and a hearty 
welcome awaiting them They were 

I - howii rice in all its stages and had 
: rice to eat as well. At Sugarland they 
'pat in a short time watching the har- 
j ves of the cane crop and the opera- 
! tlons of the sugar mills and paper mill, 
tbenee they were escorted to Houston 

,by a party of business men They de- 
parted at 4 o'clock for Galveston, 
whero they spent the remainder of the 

' 

afternoon. The party je very enthu- 

siastic over its tour. 

(talTfntoti'i (rwtiiig. 

Galveston. Nov. 11.—The Galveston 

Clearing Hons»· association gave a 

smoker for the entertainment of the 

Chicago bankers and business ruen at 

Harmony Club hall Monday night. 

jA short reception In the parlors of the 
Tremont hotel preceded the event. 

SINGLE STATEHOOD· 

Cov*v«nttf»n »t Artlmere Rt*qu«»sle<l the 

<*rantiti «f S*-!f-(»<iv*rnmrnl. 

Ardmore, I Nov. 11—About 100 

delegates, representing nearly every 

section of the Chickasaw nation, met 

In convention Monday to perfect an 

organization to be maintained for the 

purpose of interesting congress to les- 

sen the burdens of citizenship by pro- 

viding adequate legislation to meet 

conditions. 

S W. Hayes of Ryan was chosen 
chairman and F. Finis Fox of Ard 
more secretary. 

A resolution declaring for union 

with Oklahoma was voted down The 
sentiment among the delegates was 

ihat statehood at present was impos- 
sible. Practically the only tight that 

came up in the convention was the 

statehood issue. The majority of the 
committee on resolutions favored sin- 

gle statehood. A minority report, 
however, signed by W H. Campbell 
of Ada. was adopted, after which the 

convention adjourned. This report 
called for local self-government 

ISeiciii* Hi« t-'ijjht 

Guthrie Okla. Nov 11—W M. 

Cross, the Democratic candidate for 

delegate to congress from Oklahoma, 

bas commenced his fight to contest 

the election of H. S. McGuire His 

attorneys have brought mandamus 

proceedings against the election com 

miasioners of Comanche county to 

compel them to count several hundred 

I alleged mutilated ballots, which, if 

counted. Crrtss says will result in giv- 
ing him a majority of HI over Mc- 
Guire. The ballots in question, it is 

alleged, were each voted twice for 

; Cross, the circle being stamped oppo- 
site his names in both the Populist 
and I>emor<atic tickets 

1't.rry Held in «ail. 

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 11.—George 
L. O. Perry, the negro who admits 
that he pawned the watches taken 
from Clara A. Morton and Agnes Mc- 
Phee, who were murdered in Waverly 
and Somerville last month, was taken 
to court Monday. After a conference 
between the state officers and Judge 
C. Almy, Perry was ordered held as a 
witness against Mason. His bail was 
fixed at 11000. 

j 
Sit» Sflectwl. 

Washington. Nov. 11. — Assistant 

Secretary Taylor of the treasurey de- 
partment has selected a site for the 
Federal building at I^redo, Tex., on 
the square bounded by Salinas and 
Juarez avenues and Matarnoras and 
Houston st reets ; price, $10,800. 

ItiK Hlujre. 

Rogers, Tex., Nov. 11.—The do- 
ll*!!» store of Culberson and l.agrone 
was destroyed by fire Monday morn- 
ing. The cooiblned losses will aggre- 

|ate over $25,000. 

Went Dry. 

Llano, Tex., Nov. 11.—Local option 
has carried at Caeteli. a German set- 

tlement In this county, by four ma- 

jority. Llano is now the only pre- 
cinct In the county that remains wet. 

What Tom Eat 
Kodol la the new discovery which cures all stomach 

and bowel troubles by removing the cause. This famous 
remedy checks fermentation, cleanses, purifies and 

sweetens the stomach. Kodol digests all classes of food and gives to the body all of the nourishment, health and strength it contains. 
Bvru Indigestion, Pypspsls (M all Stomaah Trwiklm. 

"Kodol Dyepepela Cere 
" 

helpe«l ton morethan anj 
Oscar kin*, Cherry Vallt,.... 

Prepared only by K. C. DeWItt a Co., Chicago. Sold by 
Aw HllStr fftlfk fape The favorite ho we hold remedy for coaxha. roide. croup, wet Wm» veiv broach ill·, frippe, throat aoa iua* troubles. It cbim. 

'* i®sVb· *hlne for dynpepata aDd stomach trouble·. It bM 

!f H Y 
* stand <:a*e of catarrh of the etomech.··— 

nff by ! C. r»Wltt a Co., Chicago Bold by alt dealer·. 

_ »»»««»»««««« 
A 

Will ship yon, express charges prepaid 

jPull Quarts 
8-Year Old Rosedale d* 1 
Rye whisKey for · 
Pat-feed in plain boxes — N<» marks to indicate contents. 

This is a pure old mellow whiskey. Upon receipt of same taste it, 
and if not perfectly satisfied return at our expense and your money « 
will be refunded. Can ship whiskey anywhere in Texas by railroad 
in two da; . Address all orders to— J 

Southern Liquor Co., ! 
378 Main Street [Patronize a Texas Institution] Dallas, Texas 

444 A A A AAA A A AAA AAA A AAA A A A AAA A 
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: Genuine Edison 16=Candle 
# 

Power Lamps 25 Cents { 
Or 4 for$l Single Lamp 30c each 

No Chartres mad»' for fusing where we furnish the lamp. Parties 

who have meters and are using off-brand or inferior lamps w ill find 
an Increase in their bills. Parties using lamps on flat rate, where 
their efficiency is net up to standard, will be charged 10 per cent 
extra. Truly yours, 

Waxahachie Electric Light Company X 

*· »<» · · · » · «-·»«»·« >·»·*··· c »»«···« ··»« · 

'ANNOUNCEMENT 
u /E h*vf* boneM th» Kfed 

and FnH bn?lrw-f>« of W. , X 

J^nninn», on College 8**', eud now are prepared 
!o jpvw uie people of Wa'.ahsc e an) thing in «ur line on 
hfi. r ice Pronipt delivery. . . . 

waxahachie Feed Fuel Company t 

~i 
. JAPES. 

M 

Great 

Rock Island 
Route 

Rate to 

AMARILLO 
(via El Reno) 

$13.40 22 
Daily Limit .10 Dsysj-j 

Good for Step-over 

A New Country All the NVav 

Trains now running One Fare Plus $2 to 

to Graham, Texas, 26 CHICAGO 
miles west of|JacRs-i 
boro. Leavle Fort! and Return 

Worth 8:30 a.m. daily, November 29, 30 and 

except Sunday £ £ December 1 

W.H. FIRTH .G. P. <5 . ., Fort Worth, Tex, 

Now Is the Time to 

Prepare ' Xmas Vist 

To the m&W Old Home 

VVill Sell Round Trip Tickets to Pointe In 

Arkansas, Missouri, 
Louisiana and 

the Old States 
On December 13, 17, 21 22, 23, 26, 1902 

With ISO Days' Return Lin.it at 

One Fare Plus $2.00 
Lowest rato in thrpe years. And will maintain the same hlkrl 

standard of service that has made it known as tlie best 

and most popular line between 

Texas and the Southeast 
For Particulars Address 

T. P. Little, A, A. 8. Waunkk, A, D. M. Mohuan, A 

Corsicana, Te*. Waco, Tex. Fort Worth, Tex. 
W. H. Wkkkb, . P. . ., Tyler, Tex. 


